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Intro:
Shawty where you at?
Shawty where you at?

Shawty where you at?
Yea yea.

Verse 1:
It gets lonely in this business need a homey
Who tha realest.
Someone who wants to find out all that I have to give.
Who can bring me what is missinÂ´when I talk she
wanna listen.
SittinÂ´ patient steady waitinÂ´for the day when I can
face it.

Breakdown:
The one that can love me forwho I am and so much
more (is it you?).You ma Bonnie (say that I) I found the
one
I ainÂ´t gonna rest till I know for suresure.

Chorus:
Baby please believe me when I tell you thatI need a girl
(need a girl).
So come on pretty lady wonÂ´t you holla back I need a
girl
(IÂ´mma tell you what I need).
I need a girl thatÂ´s goinÂ´ be my baby so if you love
me say "IÂ´m your baby".
So fine I go "thatÂ´s my baby" so if you need me say
"your my baby".

Verse 2:
IÂ´m a good man who ainÂ´t got a lot to ask just
lookinÂ´ for somethinÂ´ I can build on.
IÂ´m a young man wit a whole lotta cash just lookinÂ´
for a lady I can spend on.
So all the young ladies in every little city when I come to
your town let me know that you down.
SittinÂ´ patient steady waitinÂ´for the day when I can
face it.
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Breakdown:
The one that can love me forwho I am and so much
more (is it you?).You ma Bonnie (say that I) I found the
one
I ainÂ´t gonna rest till I know for suresure oohhh.

Chorus:
Baby please believe me when I tell you thatI need a girl
(girl).
So come on pretty lady wonÂ´t you holla back I need a
girl
(IÂ´mma tell you what I need).
I need a girl thatÂ´s goinÂ´ be my baby so if you love
me say "IÂ´m your baby".
So fine I go "thatÂ´s my baby" so if you need me say
"your my baby".

Bridge:
You could be my everything
Oh you mean so much to me and I donÂ´t even know
your name.(But I know that...) that IÂ´m your man (man)
and you are my girl (girl)and if I eva meet ya imma
give ya the world (oh).

Chorus:
Baby please believe me when I tell you thatI need a girl
(girl).
So come on pretty lady wonÂ´t you holla back I need a
girl
(IÂ´mma tell you what I need).
I need a girl thatÂ´s goinÂ´ be my baby so if you love
me say "IÂ´m your baby".
So fine I go "thatÂ´s my baby" so if you need me say
"your my baby".

Chorus Repeat:
Baby please believe me when I tell you thatI need a girl
(need a girl).
So come on pretty lady wonÂ´t you holla back I need a
girl
(IÂ´mma tell you what I need).
I need a girl thatÂ´s goinÂ´ be my baby so if you love
me say "IÂ´m your baby".
So fine I go "thatÂ´s my baby" so if you need me say
"your my baby".
Outro:
"Your my baby!"
Yea(huh)ye yeaa yea yea oh yeayeeee yea yea.
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